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militia, loft free te act by llowes indolence,
maî-ched against themn in for-ce, penetrated
te their settiements and buî-nt and wasted
their towns and country cempelling them te
make peace.

This event secured to Cengress the, suip.
port cf the back settleî-s who had hitherte
been foithfui te Great Britain. It woul
seem as if each movemient cf the r-oyal Gen-
erals ivas designed te furthe- the objects
that the revolted Coionists liad in viei'.

A propWly organized force cperating frein
the Lakes would have passed the frielidly
back settiements and w'ith the ludions, would
have penetrated past them te the vital
points in each Province ; buit.' the hiîdians
aJonc werc cf necessit-y cbligcd, te ottock the
ncxt settiement for twe reasons, the-c was
ne commissariat and the inhabitants iwould
not let tiem. pass, a regulor -force in sup-
port wouid have obviated ail tiiese diffi-
cuities.

While Engiand's sapient cemmanders
were perpetrating this series cf gigantic
blunders in America, lier poiiticians and
statesmen at home wore as busily engagcd
in giving them full effeet; the eighteenth
century was distinguishcd for its falsehood,
profligacy and total want cf principle, but
in ne ciass were those vicieus qualities so
atrongly deveioped as in thc public men,
Jegisiators and politicians of that faise age.
An affected philosophy, bordcring on Athie'
i=4 took the place cf religion, ivhilc admi-
ration, real or feigned, for the absurd rcpub-
lican theories cf antiquity usurped the place
of true ideas cf censtitutional government.
Opposition degenerated inte faction and be-
tween that and dewnright treason the lino
of demarcation could hiardly be dcfincd -
weil wais it for England that the lieaî-t of thé'
nation was secure, traitons igliat unlez-
the .ÀEgis cf her real freedom give open
countenance and ccmnfert te, ti-aitoî-s readly
te, rend her fair empire to pieces and level
her ancient and iollored institutions in the
dust but their hands were on (hie lion's miane,
and tie people wcre ready te raiiy around o
monarch whose social virtues had endeax-ed
him, to his subjeets and taught thcm te believe
that whoever else was false, whoever else
was treacherous, the English people couid
depend on tic English king. The war for
the conquest cf the rebellieus colonies was
the war cf the people cf England'and their
sovereign against tic enemies of boti, tyran-
ny had nothing te do ivitiî it, if sîîch a prin-
ciple existed it w-as developed by flic rebel
congress and its folowers.

The Englisi Parliament had adjourned in
May, 1776 and tie temper cf tie nation hiad
unistakably declared itself, the honor of
England and the supremacy of Parliament'
Must be sustained at ail hazards. The
opposition was nowhere, tic treachery cf
Congress whiie scnding Lee and Penn as
delegates te London ostensibiy te loy the
grievauceis cf tic colonies before parliament
i real.ty to nogotiate treaties ivitlî France
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l and fit out privateers from French ports
1with commissions frorm Congress to prey on
*British commerce liad become known as well
as the ceiebrated Declaration of Indepen-
dence, and wi th a roar of execration a.t sucb

*d uplicity and treachery the British people
shook off ail sympathy for a cause support-
e d by sucli atrocious scoulidrelism, especial-
ly as it becanie apparent that England's
ancient enemnies and rivais, France and Spain,
were manifesting a hostile disposition and
giving council and encouragement to lier
revolted subjects.

The disturbances on the continent of
Amierica had extended te the West Indian
Is1anids, andl as thé insliition of slavery wvas
then ini full vigour iii Jam-aica a siînilar in-
surrection ivas imminont oNwing to the wvant
of provisions, tie withidravl of troops and
other causes, but the couspiracy was pre.
maturely disclosed and easily crushed. The
sailing of the West Indiani fleet was postpon-
ed for a month and after its departure badl
weather dispersed the ships many of whom
were captured by the Franco-American pri-
vateers which the treachery of Congress had
commissioned, and the deiay caused by the
outbreak in Jamaica enabled to arrive at
fvourable stations for that purpose. The

Ioss from this cause alone ivas estimated at
£1,0O0,00O sterling.

These prizes were openiy carried into
French ports in the West India Islands as
well as in Europe and openly disposed of.
Syn'ptoms of hostility from other powers
also exhibited themselv@s; the Dutch trad-
cd largeiy with the revolted colonies in
smnuggied goods and contrabrand of war &,
warlike stores and arms; of course it was
toe profitable a trade to give up, and thiere-
fore they were prepared to resist any at-
tumîpt on the part of Great Britain te re-
striet it. The Frenchi cause of quarrel
wvas obvious enougli, a. desire to recover
Canada, aud humiiiate a rival; Spain wished
to recoyer Gibraltar ahd was under French
influence and guidance.

The niorthern power of Europe wvas govern-
edl by that. modern Messalina, Catharine II.
of ail the, Russias, ever anxious to extend
the inifluence cf lier empire and willing to
remove the only barnier to its preponder-
ance east and w est, this astute sovereign pre-
pared an armed neutraiity, a sort cf stand-
ing umnpire whose principal business was te
look on and when the antagonists had worried
ecdi other tboroughiy te step in and choose
tha t portion cf the spoii best adapted for lier
purpose; the success cf ail thiese intrigues
anti the means taken to foul themn by Great
Britain will be detailed in their proper place,
but by the, acts narrated thc revolted col-
onîsts had made themselves aliens fromn that
great Engiish stock who watched over their
childhood, protccted their adolesceuse and
were repaid by the ingratitude cf their man-
hood; it is not much motter for wonder if
the British people felt natural onimcosity for
such ungenerous conduct. The case was
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therefore net an act cf aggressiorn on the
liberties of the people by a tyrant aided by'

*a proud an-d haughty aristocracy; 011th
*contrary, it was precipitated by the trOgh

erY and aggressions of rebes 1 hot sif
ficient cause, carried on by duplicitY 0j
treason ; and on the part of EnglaIld eg
sixnpiy the assertion cf lier just authcrit't
and an oct cf self defence necssWrY 1
preserve the individuality cf her epr
national existence.

Se far from its being either a popu-lsr 01
desirable war on the part cf the aristocrcli
the fact is that the Hbuse cf Lords isJ st
chargeable with the mest factieus Oppobitio
te tho contest iii ail its stages and that bY 9010
of tic greatest orators and poiiticial 5 tbi

Peerage cf England, fruitfui as it is anld bo>
been Of great men, ever produced. It«
a war cf the people in support cf tbw,
rights led by their Sovereign, and ale
siilar circumstonces, at the present d"
England could not act differently. l0

The opposition in the lieuse cf Col1~'
had dwindled down to 87, or about oneft
of the whole body ; it is truc Burke
other great oraters comprised its
strength, but its conduct thrcugheut th
whole contest was factious and absurd.

On the 6th of November a meticfll'oe
made by Lord John Cavendish fora coufle1t
to consider the conduct cf the ministry1

withholding fromn the bouse the0c %
granted te the Royal Commissioners at 04
York te treat with the rebels. Lord 01~
proclamation having reached the 100
through a newspaper report; during t'e de '
bote it was absurdly mantained that %Il e
rciating te the colonies should berel 0
and rcpcalcd, aithougli thc iDeclirati,O
Independence obviated thc necessity, 0
the House seemed te thiîîk as the 11eo
was negatived. forty-seven veting fer f

hundred and nine against, thereupon Sere
of the minority seceeded from the .O
when ony question teuching the affaii 0
the revolted colonies were under discu5b' 0 of
It wiii thus bc evident that thc sucdOe0
the American revolution ivas due r1~

more te faction and intrigue in the er
Lcgislature, te open treason and foreigjl
terference than te the generaiship of ;1
ington or the rowess cf bis trocps. el

Congressundoubtediy had able stateo~
in its ranks, but they were aise thOrOti$ ý)
unscrupulous by ajudicieus, use cf force,
timidation and fraud, they cempeliedl 0I~;

maity and the tyranny exercised drn hi

existence was far more unendurabi ble
thot cf the most oppressive and otteeori
of the British generals ; they had thle CU

ning te make it appear te their te
that it was a sacrifice te the feliClhe the
nicknamed Liberty, and as they grî1tý
themn by uniimited license te -Pl a
Tories (i. e. every on dffering or sUPPO90
te dfe rmthem, in opinion) a 0eobeidence was rendered) 'especiaUly ci.
against their mandate there was neo 81pP


